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TWOS KEEP 
MOTHER FROM 
HANGING SOON

1 FOGS FORCED 
; SEAPLANE TO 

QUIT FLIGHT

r
i WORU) NEWS TODAY) MORE RIOTS

AND PILLAGE 
IN LISBURN

IIN ST. JOHN FARM-LABOR 
COMBINATION 

AT CHATHAM

l First Whit* Born 
On Vancouver Island 

Is Dead In England
<*NA6A

Mrs. i, sentenced to 
K*ffoid at Que- 
tyi for kmtog her 

J xdeMh pen- 
i shres Nrth 
sentenced

d<e on
•bee in » few

ep-tianghter. - 
ally because she 
to twin babes el

Col Leckie a_____
flying from Montreal to Hettlax 
;:^to land at rredurteton by

at

Cabinet Cotmcfl Decide» Que- 
bec Murderess Shell Not 

Die on the Scaffold.

George R. Langford Was 
Born in Governor Blan

chard's Home in 
1851.

Big Airship With Gol. Leckie 
and Major Hobbs Descends 

to St. John River.'

FLYING TO HALIFAX 
FROM MONTREAL CITY

i hick Clouds Made Veteran 
Airman Abandon Flight 16 
Miles from Frederict

Police Patrol Ambushed and 
a Sergeant is Seriously 

Injured in Melee.

REPRISALS FEARED
BY THE CIVILIANS

Belfast Riots Began When 
Nationalists Fired Down 
Street Into Orange District

Labor Nominates Two Candi
dates and Farmers the 
Same But Four Unite.

MAY NOT CHOOSE
THE LATE MHHUffiS

Four Party Ticket May be in 
Running in Northundaer- 
tand County Elect**.

%P BABES’LIVES
THE BfUTISH ISLES

Raots have broken out again in 
Uaburii. Ireland, and many build
ings have beeii wrecked.

A miKtary patrol wee ambushed 
near Coitk, and a soldier badly 
wounded.

The condition of Lord Mayor 
MaoSwiney remain,» unchanged.

EUROPE
General WisngaL the Anti-lied 

leader, has captured 20,000 Bol- 
she^i eotyere ia a gréât battle.

The Allies Are sending through 
Daneig great «tones of munitions 
and food» for the Pole*.

■
Victoria, B. C, Sept -Word: ’• I WOULD BE RISKED

death at HMlrurst, Sussex,
Nothing Else Was Sufficient 

Reason for Commuting the 
-Death Sentence.

of George Richard Langford, the 
test white man *<ga on Vancouver
1 aland, that erect occurring tn

on. 1861 at Blanchard's 
In this city. He left here An 

1861, and only revMdted Britten 
Colombia obob, nine years ago.

Ottawa, Stopt. 2S-«ad*rae Gagnon 
sentenced to die at Quebec cm Friday 
eaontiog will nerve a Me torprtson- 
mem to tbe AnUeotUro, Alter Mr- 
•her oonstderatioe of her ease at a 
epediJ meettn* the robinet oonndU 
tonlgat decided to

Specie I to The Stnndard.
Fredericton, Sept. 2».—A Urge sea 

plant* while enroule from Montreal 
to Haiifav landed on tbe St. John 
river a boot sixteen miles west of 
ibfc* place this evening about seven 
o'clock.

Dublin, Sept. 29—Jtloting was re
newed today in Lisburn, six miles 
from Belfast. Several houses and a 
shop were wrecked. The police charg
ed, dispersing a mob.

A patrol of police was ambushed at 
DriniQleague near Skibereen and a 
sergeant precariously wounded. Re
prisals are feared.

Fired Dow» the Street

Special to The Standard

> •wy Interesting da 
looked for, and the qr or
the late members returning-g» Feeder 
toton next sescroa grows 

I Tnat there w«i be et 
tickets in the field.

TV ,

MacSWINEY IS 
IN LESS PAIN, 
RESTS BETTER

t;

te the death 
sentence The action of the govern 
meat was base! entirely on the tact 
that Madame Gagnon 
ttrlns u> wfctoh sAe 
prison rather more than two montais

The misty weather is given 
aa a cause for tbe descent.

fVederieton Is ono of the stations 
where in oaae a-landing to

GEN. WRAN 
TAKES 20,000 
RED SOLDIERS

GELDR. J. ROY CAMPBELL,
One of the Opposition candidate» in 
tire Provincial election» for St. John 
City.

^WhidureodeD, ticket nlro b«ng

Is nursing Hie 
gave tiirtii tn necessary

oH ami gas can be obtained, but this 
evening those in charge of the 
chiaie decided that they would make 
the landing before dark and not pro
ceed- as far aa the city.

‘Belfast, Sept. 2»—Last night's riot
ing in which two citizens were shot 
dead and a number of persons wound
ed began when a number of men 1b 
Palls Road, the Nationalist quarter, 
commenced firing down Townsend 
Street Ifi the direction of Shank HU1 
Road, the Orange quarter, simultane
ously extinguishing the street lamps 
Troops quickly arrived and occupied 
the end of Falls Road, whereupon the 
men fired a fueilade at them. The 
soldier» returned the fire, killing the 
two civilians end wounding many 
others, some seriously.

Later a curfew patrol was fired 
upon at Palls Road. The patrol re 
plied but the result» are unknownr

ALLIES SEND 
POLES LARGE 
WAR SUPPLIES

WouW Endanger Tekd
PtMedicti reports go to show It* to 

weecute the mother at the present
General Condition ia Lit de 

Changed Bat Tie is Obtain
ing Some Sleep.

■ The Labor ChoicesStart hi The Morning.

<fc>l. Leckie and Major Hobbs are 
on board, and leaving the seaplane 
anchored safely In the river they 
Inuded on tho shore of Willard 
Clark's farm and the officers decided 
to remain at the farm houee for the 
night, an-d state that (they will make 
a start for Halifax in the morning 
about eight O’clock- 

Tile plane left Montreal today about 
noon and despite the bad weather 

London. Sept S9-A winders de- ”«»™terod made a remarkable One 
,«patch from Moscow today .ay, that J™ >expected tiiat the nin from 
Poland baa received large supplies heri' to Halifax will be made In about 
trom the Alllee through Dansdg. Bag- th:** houre- providing everytlitug 
Isnd, the message declares sent «even vor^cs w«6U, In fact the machine would steameri* lolled with munition.* and •>*” ronttnood direct from Montreal 
three tanka and twelve small veeeele *• Halifax » everything had been 
with provisions, while the United tworeble today.
SUtes sent six ahlpa with volunteers. This ia the third 
From France-two1 .hijie arrived with <*e Fradertcttm 
more than one thousand infantrymen route this season, 
and 15 tanks, the message says. ------------

would compromise the beatifti Famous Doeetz Coal Basin 
Capture* by Aid of the 
Ukrainian Forces.

At a

an<r,“ 1 United Banner, convent*» this afternoon
Dn™h?"'T HlTer' ™d Chan!

Bfaokvflie, wro, timeen 
standard-bearers for the farmer» Re-

ePTeMïr ***** bodi^
u tended the tetter meeting, and after 
oadorsing the nominations, it 

Belfast. Sept. F9.—A ooromrV jury, 5i<Iod t0 combine forces and 
inqwiring into the death of Jem es rc" nominees as a ticket.
ComwEy, 7» years of ago, who was .,”T- VandeAeck lha« been a coun
shot dead at hie home in Ktniougb, l!llor.foc many years and needs 
South Donegal, wJien the milita-ry , rod,lclton to politics; J. S. Martin 
went to arreet his eon. who Is now a 15 one (*halbam'e moat successful 
prisoner in Belfast jeü, today re busine6s men and is president
turned the following verdict: 01 t6e Independent I>abor Association

“He died from -shock and hemor- °n tlle Miramlcht Messrs. Fowlie and 
rhage caused by a revolver bullet ,DumPhy are well known farmers 
wound wilfully inflioced by an officer I,ociBted at either ends of the county, 
and a military sergeant accompanying Not he Chosen
him. We find the officer and the mill- The government conn*— ^nventloii 
Lary sergeant guilty ef wilful mur- wfJ1 be ûeId here tomorrow afternoon, 
der, which is aocentuuted by their not t?'1 ,houd tûe fonr late members, 
attending the inquiry.*' Burchfll, Murray. Allain and McGrath*

ere quite wiMing to again constitute* 
the government ticket, it is doubtful 
whether they will be acceptable to a 
nmdority of the voting delegatee elect, 
ed at the parish conventions. The 

was names of several other aspirants 
strongly snimported are

Of the children.
It Is unttkeiy that 6e the ordinary 

course there have been any
interference with the sentence of 
death aithoegh tor vhe teat twenty 
years or so it hue been cuhtomary in 
Cutedu to cominute a sentence of 

passed on a woman. Mademe 
n however wae found guilty of 
urder of her stqp-danghter mi 
mditfomi of extreme cruelty ;

ft
loodon, SepL 29 —The bulletin on 

Lord Mayor M«<rSwrney Issued by the 
Irish Self-Dteermination Logue to
night say* that hts condition is little 
changed. He seems somewhat eaaier 
and obtained some sleep,

the Soldiers.

England Sends 7 Ships With 
Stores and 12 With Food 
and America Sends 6.

Sebastopol, SepL SB -General Wren- 
gel, tffe antl-Bolaheviki leader, In 
South Ruaala. has made prleonere of 
nearly 20.066 Bolshevllni north of 
Alexandrove*. With the aid of the 
t kranlan General MSJmo, It ta report, 
ed that Wreaael controls We femoue 
Doneti coal team

TMKÎKETS

m■ Bh
was de
run theMl penalty at We daw.

MONCTON LABOR 
PICKS T. GAYER 

FOR THE ELECTION
PLEA no

ligr-

>VER PAR
ELD■ P. D. Ajrtr to Replace H, H. 

Stuart on 
Ticket.

the Farmers'The tot lowing are the tickets record- 
ed to date m the field for the Provin
cial elections of Octdbe-r 9th:

8t. John City.
Opposition—L. P. D. Tilley, F. L. 

PoV*. Dr. J. Roy Campbell. James 
Lewis.

Government—Premier Foster, Dr. 
Roberta, R T. Hayes and W. ti. 
Seul ley.

FARMERS CHOOSE 
TWO CANDIDATES 
IN QUEENS COUNTY

Newman dark Will Answer 
A Capital Charge at Andover 
” on November 3ft FEARFUL. FATE 

OF CANADA F 
LEFT TO TORIES!

Moncton, N. »B„ Sept. 39.—At a 
meeting of the Independent Labor 
Party, tonight, to select e candi
date for the city 
Councillor T. C. Ayer was dboeen. 
but as Mr. Ayer Is not at present 
in tbe city, it is not known 
wheoher be will accept. In 
he declines to ran, another meet
ing will be held.

H. H. S tuent, principal of 
Sunny Brae School, who 
placed on the United Farmers' 
ticket in Westmorland County, 
yesterday, as the Labor candidate, 
today withdrew from the contest, 
as the Sunny Brae School -Board 
declined to give their consent to 
Ms running, ae tt woufld be detri
mental to the Interests of tbe 
school.

P. D. Ayer, Moncton, 
named by the Labor Party to
night to succeed Stuart on tbe 
Farmers' ticket

Shot In Londonderry.
Londonderry, Ireland. Sept 39. — A 

shipyard worker, proceeding along the 
leading thoroughfare of the city, - 
sliot and wounded today. Hi» assail
ants escaped. A crowd which collect
ed was dispersed by the military a 
poHce patrol, at Dri molrague, * near 
Sklbbereen, was attacked last night 
A sergeant of the patrol wae serious
ly wounded.

of Moncton, ex-Special to The .Standard.
Andover N. B. tiept. 39.— Newman 

Clark of Grand Kail» accused of the 
meet sertoas crime that can be laid 
ogaiimt man—tho lasting of Huiman 
Irfe—Langnidlms in ht» pri-*»;. ceB here 
awed ting a convenient time for the 
empanelling e jury <*> hear the 
tMownte accusation and Sate reply amd 
«wait their deefaion aa to his fuftare

Charles W. Hughes and 
George W. Dingee Will be 
the Standard Bearers.

St John County.
Opposition —Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, 

Thos. B. Carson.
Government—A. F. Bentley, Dr. L 

M. Curren.

„^ mentioned,
t rid ay afternoon the Oppoeitlon con- 

vention will also be held here, and 
while the naimer. of several prominent 
men have been mentioned as probable 
candidates, nothing definite has yet 
been announced.

Ernest Lapointe Tells Van
couver Audience “Meighèn- 
ism Leads to Bolshevism."

Albert County.
Opposition — J. L. Peck,

Smith.
Government—Jacob Steevee, Arthur 

W. Stevens.

Special to The Standard.
Gagetown, N. B„ Sept. 29. — 

Represents lives from all over the 
province assembled in the Court 
House here today to attend the 
'Farmers' Ooo vention. Tbe at
tendance was large in spite of the 
bad weather. A committee of 
two from each parish was chosen. 
Utiey retired, and nominated 
Charles W. Hughes, of Cambridge, 
and George W. Dingee, of Gage- 
town, as representatives in Queen» 
County.

John A. Robinson from the Nar
rows was chairman, while Tal- 
mage Mcl-ean of Cambridge yas 
secretary. The principal speaker 
of the meeting was Gordon W. 
Sharp of Woodstock. E. W. Cald 
well. President of the United 
Farmers' of New Brunswick, wae 
expected to be present at the 
rouventhaa but was unable to be 
preeent.

The candidates are well and 
favorably known among the farm
ers. Mr. Hughes is secretary- 
treasurer of tbe Cambridge Agri
cultural Society, and Mr. Dingee. 
secretary ef Queens Centre Agri
cultural Society.

Lewis
• The trial wae on t*» court calendar 

•for September 28to. but aa ftO-more 
were too bnsy patiréarting tfeeir crops, 
It was tmpoQdble to aecuro e Jury 
without causing «rent fatiomveetenoe 
ao the caae has been set ahead to 
November 30E&.

FIVE SINN FEINERS 
WILL BE SHOT FOR 

EVERY POLICEMAN
THREAT TO STOP 
WORK DOES NOT 
SCARE FARMERS

Vancouver, Sept 29—Ernest La
pointe, M.P., declared that the primo 
minister tg trying to mystify the peo: 
pie of Canada by acting -a Bolshevist 
melodrama to cover the ntter incom
petence and reactionary tendencies of 
Ms eoveonment. He declared aS hte 
opponents aa party wreckers. Tfcte 
*3 true tory ism, said Mr. Lapointe, and
le the eld paime in its mischievous,
nahetnec». iirolîteet-a, momopoâists, 
tnrat magnatos ai>J prhrftegjB seekers, 
having always tnted to associate re

loue that the trial forril aotA progress with revhltitton 
and crime

After Uitignating that the tetormere 
of tteaeute would not be Mndored by 
the fear of words, or by the "powerful 
cordon of selfishness," Mr. Lapointe 
toid hla heorers that Meighanhsm. 
uhidh has always manifanted itself m 
contempt of the people, -may lead to 
Bolshevissn, but tirât the beet bulwark 
against ft is Liberalism and the prin
ciple# fer which Libertinism stands.

The Terrible Tonesi

“The Liberal Party, a party wreck
er?**. asked Mr. lxipointe, declaring 
theft It had made Canada a nation; it 
had given the country responsible gov
ernment; It bad made Canada a pros
perous country, end it would reetore 
it in the near future to As old status.

"Tiie Tory party," continued Mr, 
Le pointe, "to gain or to retain office, 
never beaitatea to promote strife and 
divide the people. The party has. In 
die past, arrayed race against race, 
'province' against province, succeeding 

* mere recently in dividing daes against 
class and breaking Into fragments 
what wad unàer Laurier <a great unit
ed people."

Now the facial and regions' appeals 
leave lost their effectiveness, Mr. 
Meighen endeavors t<? diTTtde the Bast 
agahfet the West on economàoaa and 
geographical ito-es. “It is a fl&plorabie 
attempt." Mr. Lepoiuto said, and he 
declared “that JLfbe-raltem, with a true 
national policy, bent on union, rather 
than disunion, shall find the nTtidte 
course, giving to the larger number 
the TMpest measure of justice and tsutr 
play, eoonfimteaJly and nationally.

Charlotte County.
Opposition-Farmer—S. D. Guptlll, 

Cbann-cey R. Pollard.
Opposition—Dr. H. L Taylor, John 

M Flewelling.
Government—John W. Scovil, Harry 

W Mann, Frank Kennedy, U. R. Law-

Only Primmer Hi Jett.
Is the star hoontier at flhe 

ccwity tnetittotJon for tiuase charged 
with crime. Ite te the aale «coupent i 
of the jatl and tan* p>enty of time to 
WInk of hfa past und picture Ins 
future. Ho i-s acid to be eliaâng under 
the dday and de 

fbe hastened and hhc fate eettied. He 
Js apparently enjoying good heateh 
rand is qpt vfelMy effected by the serL 
fcous charge tombing over torn.

Ctea*. he» twtiue been married, his 
wives being cut loose «Enough the di
vorce roota Phoebe Ben, wfcom Clark

Warning Posted in Drogheda 
Declares Policy is "An Eye 
for An Eye." Friends of Hon. Mr. Tweed- 

dale Try New Way to Secure 
His Election.

King» County.
Opposition—J. A. Murray, Geo, B. 

Jones, H. V. Dickson.
Government—S. L. Keith, Colonel 

Wetmoro.
Farmers—H. H. 

ell mg, F. J. Roecb.

TWEEDDALEHAS 
RUNNING MATE

Dublin, Sept. 29—Notices have been 
posted In Drogheda bearing the fol
lowing warning :

"Drogheda, beware; if In this vicin
ity a policeman is sliot five of the 
leading Sinn Feiners will be shot, it 
ts not coercion, 
eye.

Huggard, H. Flew- Sp^cial to The Standard.
Andover. N. B., Sept 29.—These 

>xju> arn working the county in thé 
P- .ütioa! interests of the Minister ol 
/ .'ricitituiia (the Hon Mr. Tweed- 
u !e), in the hope of securing his 
• imitation and re-election are wield- 
' ’ a new club to drive olectore to 
t:;i. rweedxla.e cotise and government

It is chivied by them lieutenants 
or the Government ami of Mr. Tweed- 
onle that should the Government I*: 
dt-foaled the Frasons wfll not on 
eith the -work of deveJpiÂiîg the To- 

hiiue Narrows water powers, and 
x.tey argue this v.-ould bo a detriment 
- the buL-dness intercets o? this cont- 
uiunity as wel? as the province.

Not Scaring Farmers.
1*he argnment !s

Queens County.
Govenument—Dr. J. hi. Hetherinx- 

ton. Geo. H. King.
Opposition — Alfred West, W A 

Machum.
Farmers — Charles 

George W. Dingee.
Westmorland County. 

Government — Fred Magee, F a 
Bourgeois, F. L. Ss tab rooks, Reid Mc
Manus.

Farmer-Labor—Frank Riley, A. C. 
Fawcett. Mathias Arseneau (Farmer) 
H. H. Stuart (Labor).

Restlgouche County, 
Government — Arthur T. LeBlanc 

S. S. Harrtson. ’
Oppoeitkm — David A.

Henry Diottc.

* Took Lx>ng Search Before 
Minister Could Find One 
Willing to go to the Debacle

It is an eye for an
Id alleged to tatvô namlered en tire "We are not drink maddened sav

ages,' as we have been described in 
Dublin 'vacs 
loot.

tdght of Mar uk &», was the object ef 
/hie q 
! tore- He 
) a fervent lover and ee has suit tre 
Ing rejected, te e moment of jeaooe 

itsee, tt to 
and inflicted 
girl died.

W. Hughes.tor a tilted matrimonial wen- 
wtth aM tire ardor We are not out for 

We are Inoffensere toGrand Falls, N. B„ Sept. 29—Minis 
1er Tweeddale has been successful in 
his search for a running mate and has 
one who is willing to be led as a lamb 
to the slaughter. John R. McCluskey, 
a young business man of this town, 
unknown outside the limits, will be 
the second m$m on the Libera! ticket. 
The Minister of Agriculture has 
searched long foi a political mate and 
is now happy. Th» Minister is here 
tonight in the interests of his ticket 
which is doomed to defeat

All the Farmer»

one goes all one can hear 
talked k the Farmers' ticket. Busi
ness men will support it. Thev are 
ready to support anything that is 
against the present administration 
The Minister is telling the people to
night that only the present 
ment can develop the water power 
here, that farmers are not equal to 
the task. He with his twelve years1 
experience is capable of pushing the 
development scheme through. It is 
causing a laugh among all classes. It 
is a case of “good night, Mr. Minister 
you are not wanted here.”

__ women.
We a££ as humane as other Christians, 
hut wc have restrained ourselves too

“Are we to lie down while 
rades are lieiine shot In void blood 
by the comer boys and ragamuffins 
of Ireland? Wc say, 'never.* And ai! 
the inquiries -in the world won't halt 
our desire for revenge, 
the shooting of the police, wo will lay 
it to every house that smells of the 
Sinn Fein. And, remember. Balbtig

drew fate rewnlrer
our cotn-

Defbwce le toeantty.
His etBtnpis to -escape arrest and 

.his break from the Graad Falls thoe- 
pftal w*.en he was being treated tor 

made presom-

CAPTURE STAFFS OF 
TWO SOVET UNITS In cases cfeel f-inil toted wound*

v Stewart,ably in sin ateenet «t ealmde after
«hie attack on Xhe. gIri, are wefi known. 
'The defence vaOi plead taaaniy, and 
,it te expected an array of altentets 
wfll be summoned Iter Che trial on 

I hkxy. 3$th. It to hoped to 
verdict of not guftty by 
ecuatty.

Kent County.
Government—A. J. Bordage, Phi lea* 

Melansom. A. A. Dyeart.
Opposition-Farmer—Dr. D. V. Lan

dry. Col. John Sheridan, Councillor 
David Roach.

not having any 
** ^8ht. It is well known tbax the 
Fessera have tûie

Warsaw, SepL 29—The
statement on fighting operations, is
sued just before Iiet midnight, says 
that In the Noflh the Polish troops 
have reached the Shohora River “in 
the region of Grodno the 
treating," the statement

, ,, ., rights on tbe
■ 'hiqife Xarrows eadedy bottled up 
sc that no one vise can secure the 
privilege (here if they wanted them 
It is not beffeved here that the 
•rasem ever senkrasiy contemplated, 

any construction work at the Nar- 
rewa Their zeal and great nctrvîty 
displayed in securing the rights to 
cam the Tobique waa primarily to 
forestall otiiers wSio might 
authority from the" pro vu nee.

Will Not Step Work.
The elbotJora here know the Frasers 

are greatly interested in Mr. Tweed- 
»-IUi d?d 1153 haTe a îreat influence 

Frefl^r Dmry rel»: a°°™-1''jnhut «>3>- do no.
Can you call our Jn

record In the provdnec Bilsheviet? he 
added. Only thing h J.overnment 
had overturnea was “the worse system 
of forest pilfering In the North Amerl- 
can continent."

PREMER DRURY 
DENES LABOR MEN 

ARE BOLSHEVISTS

Where ve^
of fa-

enemy is re- 
adds. “Our 

detachments advancing m the dlrèc- 
Uon ef Plnsk hare occupied Cfcomak, 
Drohluayn and Ivanovo, where Lhey 
captured the otafle of the two dev et 
dlTldona of Infantry, ela mechlae 
guns, a locomotive and 150 cars."

Sunbury County.
Government—Robert B. Smith, d 

W. Mersereau.
Farmers—James Harding, H. H*

BUse.

DENIED MOTION
for rœw TRIAL govern-

Oshawa. Oat., Sept. 29—Premier 
E. LX Drury, addVessiag a gathering 
here tonight under the joint auspicee 
of the ü. V. O of South Ontario and 
labor men of Oshawa. hit back at 
Premier Arthur Meighen, of the do
minion. for having, as Mr. Drury sadd. 
Classed farmers and labor men 
Bolshevists.

"I resent tl^it.

Northumberland
Gabor—John W. Vanderbeck, John 

S. Martin.
United Farmers—FYed

Charles Dumphy.

^Sapreme Com4

*Wor a new trial for Jeare C. SootL 
'Who was convicted along with William

Justice Odroteh of the U. S. want tii Sr-
tooled a motion

Fowlie,
“DRY” CAMPAIGN 

FOR THE WELSH
Madawaska County. 

Government—J. B. Michaud, D. L. 
Daigle.

1 Pomeroy et Dover, Ms, recently. 
Tire nren bad been on trial for the 
mender of Robert C, Moore, a form- 
er resident of this province. Soott’s 
sentence will not be Imposed at 
proteDt, aa Ms tewyer has appealed 
the ease. Hie companion, Pomeroy, 

who actually committed the

Gloucester County. 
Government—P. J. Vendot, J. p 

Byrne, S. R. Leger, John G. Robi- SEEK TO DELAY 
HANGING OF TWO 
AT BORDEAUX JAIL

governments 
wou.d ever deter the Krasera from gu. 
™e on with any work of development 
™ the Tobique if they had ever aen- 
eusly contemplated Buch work. The 
argument of the Government aeuten. 
ants -tails to be effective.

ONE BIG UNION 
TRES TO MAKE ROW 

AT DRUMHELLER

(Copyright, 1920, by Croaa-Atlantlc) 
London, Sept. 29—William (Pussy

foot) .Johnson, the American prohibi
tion leader, announced lest night a 
big "dry" campaign would soon be 
launched in Wales. This will extend 
the prohibition movement to the 
three countries In the British Isles 
The campaign in Scotland, which fob 
lowed that in England, has been un
derway several weeks.

York County.
Opposition-—James K. Ptnder, John 

A. Young, S. B. Hunter, C. D. Rich
ard».

.the
crtae, «wMl be given his sentence this
week. It will probably bo imprison
ment tor ttte. Gov tent—John T. Christie, P. 

S. Watson, J. D. Dickson, Frank Co-

Farmer»—Alex.

DIED FROM RIOT WOUNDS.
Montreal. Sept. 29.—A motion fn, = Belfast, Sept 29.—Fred Blair, who NEW QERMAN AMBASSADOR,

stay of execution wm« xtau^-ul, was wounded during the rioting here _ "

Isips eîe! ™ss E'IsIe?!#
Mr. Cohen made hb motion before ancB 01 the commieeion » Invitation to Palace, thus restoring diplomatic re-

the full court and naked tbe, h™ 80 to DoSHu «ad give testimony re lallons between France and Germany.
ZtU D^’^e” n ------------- ANOTHER WALL ST. DEATH
taken eTd^re by toe 0^ “if™ 'Î* T,FM™ WRECK- New York SepL 38-Tbe thtiV
cal and Belan. two foreigner» ar^Z Watertown. N. Y SepT 29.—E. N. seventh death as a result of th,- ex
cusèd of muMering ^ was plopion in WaJ1 8treet' SePL H. oc-
man. to » rooming house to 10X1 ofhenB io:iured ***& today curved toirtgat wihen Theodore Pock.

^ bt^ ,ro™ of N Y- died in the Poet!
Rcbbery was thou^tt'to be fihemotive! ** ”***« üt

BRITISH PRISONERS
HARSHLY TREATED

Calgary, 9epL 29—The One Big 
Union has an agent at Dnimlieller, who 
has sent an unsigned demand to the 
employees that they oboMeh the check
off. Just how much weight can be 
attached to tbe demand will not be 
known until Friday. The United Mine 
Workers are making a demand for a 
27 per cent tacreas eto wages. This 
is a different matter, and it may be 
faken for granted that if thin demand

m.UUL± -__ . „ , , „ is granted they wifi net worry about
k æriously ill and lacks the check-off. Out of 8,006 minera to 

the diet rid «,000 art U. M. W-

Brewer. . Douglas 
Clarkson, Ernest Stairs, W. B. Gil-

Moncton City.
Governmeni—Hon. C. W. RobiMon. 
Opposition—Geo. B. Willett.

Ceneton.
Farmers —RennBe Tracey, Samuel 

Bullock, f-Ted Smith.
VIotoHa County

Farmers—D Wotmore Pickett. Geo 
W. Wamock

tlovermnent—Hon. Mt- Tweeddale 
John IL McOtoafcy.

SAVING MOVEMENT SUCCESS 
Special to Tbe Standard 

Winnipeg, ept. it—The Provincial 
Savings movement ie meeting with un
expected anecea tn Manitoba. The an- 
thorltles have set the date at which 
the fleet $5,00,600 la expected to be 
available tor re-loaning purpoees. a 
new office Ie being opened in tbe 
Swan River Dmtnct-

(CepyrlghL 1*20, by Creae-Atlantlc) 
w London, SepL 29—Brltiah prisoners 
■|M|v.BaJm. accordlag to diapatches re- 
■F ved her*, are aebsietlng oa a diet 
w.'f Inferior caviar, with rice occasion. 

ally. They ane confiaed, twelve in a 
ceO, and forced to let thetr beards

♦

1It

■


